
* I  case seeking admission, ancl afford us valuable 
guidance. The weight is of less importance 
than the length, but when taken together they 
are very helpful in leading us to  a right con- 
clusion as to the maturity of an infant. A 
full-time infant a t  birth should weigh from 
7 lbs. to 8 lbs. and have a length of 204 ins. 
to 21 ins. 

These points I dealt with in a former Lec- 
ture, and I believe my colleague has recently 

, discussed them at length with you. 

PREMATURE INFANTS. . TABLE INDICATIXG WEIGHT A S D  rAENGTN O F  

Week of 
Intra-uterine Weight Length 

Life. in ozs. in inches. . 
24th ......... 23 ......... 11c-133  
28th ......... 39 ......... 1 3 F - 1 5  
32ncl ......... 52 .......... 15+16+ 
36th ......... 64 ......... 16F-175 
38th ......... 77 ......... 172-183 

General Aspect.-Usually the premature 
infant has an immature appearance. It 
is small and puny. The head is often 
conspicuously large in coniparison with 

The abdomen appears 
prominent due in great part to the large size 
of the liver. 

The skin varies somewhat in appearance. 
It is usually soft and wrinkled, of transparent 

. aspect, and lacking in its normal subcutaneous . deposit of fat. The hairy deposit-lanugo-- 
may still be more or Iess present. The nails 
will probably be imperfectly developed. Often 

. there is distinct discolouration of the skin. 
. The sweat-glands are usually in abeyance. 

The pulse is generally somewhat quicker 
. than in an infant a t  term. 

The wspiyations tend to be shallow, ancl 
*irrefiular in time and force. 13reathing in a 
premature infant is bronchial rather than pul- 

. monary, for the lungs are usually very hi- 
gerfectly espanded. Hence in many of these 

. cases there is often more or less cyanosis 
which may continue for a considerable period. 
Such a baby even whBn appearing to  be doing 
fairly well may have an attack of difficult 
breathing, and die suddenly. 

It is necessary to remember that the gastric 
capacity is usually distinctly less than in the 
normal infant, hence a smaller quantity of 
food must be given a t  a time. 
. The intestinal discharge-the rneconium- 

is similar to that  seen in a full-time infant. 
In  a premature babe not only may there 

1 be a lack of anatomical completion in the de- 
velopment of the body-this is particularly 
the case in regard to the heart and lungs- 

' but nearly all the physiological processes ark 

' the rest of the body. 

as yet imperfectly established. This makes 
the matter of feeding one of consideruble deli- 
cacy and difficulty. 

The baby has a wizened senile nppetirmc~. 
The clock of life is not, fully ITOU~NI up. It 
lies torpid, with olose~l eyes, in ii sm1-  

iiolent condition, malriiig but litt,lr. effort 
to move its puny limbs, and only uttering U 
feeble cry sometimes little bst,ter thaii the 
mew of a kitten. It iiiay be po~vrrless to 
Suck, and will probably 1i;tvt. cliffiiciilty in 
swallowing. It is very sensitive to colcl; its 
surface quickly mols, wad its t e i q t w t u r e  
readily falls. 

In short, all the signs and symptoms niani- 
fested by the premature iiifaiit point to w low 
level of vitality. 

We must rememher that the imperfect 
yealiling, the immature iiifant', niay be just 
as much loved and valuecl as those more for- 
tunate. Its life, moreover, may he of the 
utmost importance as heir to n~trnlth and 
ranlr. 

(To  be couf i~zucd. )  

Et 'RatfonaI JBiireaii for the 5ttrbv 
of %Ieeping --- 5ifckne00, 

We welcome the news ~ i c i n .  r:ftici:tlly ~111- 
nounced in the House of C O ~ I ~ I I O I W ,  that U 

National Bureau is to be t~rtnblishc~tl for the 
study of sleeping sickness. Niich scientific 
attention has been directed to the wiiws of 
this disease, and an advance has been niadt! in 
venioving infected cases from the shores of the 
T'ictoria Nyanza, so that the Glossim palptilis 
-the variety of tsetse fly which is believed to 
convey the disease, alii1 which haunts the 
vicinity of the lake, inay not have the oppor- 
tunity of feeding on infected prsoils, arid so 
contrading fresh infeotion. But no i ~ ~ e i t n ~ i  
have so far been discovered mhcrelq those 211- 
ready infected may be aired. Thry appear to 
be condemned to a life of inoreasing misery 
ancl suffering until released by ilentl;. It is, 
therefore, but an act uf humanity. that  the 
Bureau should be established, and suppoyted' 
by grants from the British and Sudanese Go- 
vernments, so that, if pqssihle, a renledy may 
be found for a disease which threatens to 
exterminate the native races of Central 
Africa. We hope that success niay attend the 
sffoizis of the Committee, and a remedy for 
sleeping sicliness be discovered. A Conven- 
tion has aIso been concluded between Ger- 
many and Great Britain in order to cope with 
the disease, both in Uganda and Central 
Africa. 
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